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Governments and international organizations in Observer status with the Codex Alimentarius 
Commission wishing to submit comments on the following subject matter are invited to do so no later 
than 16 November 2009 to: Codex Australia, Australian Government Department of Agriculture 
Fisheries and Forestry GPO Box 858, Canberra ACT, 2601 (fax: 61.2.6272. 4389; E-mail: 
codex.contact@daff.gov.au - preferably), with a copy to the Secretary, Codex Alimentarius 
Commission, Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme, Via delle Terme di Caracalla, 00153 
Rome, Italy (Fax No + 39 06 5705 4593; E-mail: codex@fao.org - preferably). 

Format for submitting comments: In order to facilitate the compilation of comments and prepare 
more useful comments’ document, Members and Observers, which are not yet doing so, are requested 
to provide their comments in the format outlined in the Annex to this document. 

BACKGROUND 

1. The 15
th 

Session of the Codex Committee on Food Import and Export Inspection and Certification 
Systems (CCFICS) (Mar del Plata, Argentina, November 2006) during its consideration of possible new 
work, considered the Project Document1 prepared by Australia, proposing that the committee consider the 
need to undertake new work on the development of Guidelines for the Conduct of Foreign On-Site Audits 
and Inspections. The Committee expressed general support for the proposal in view of the increasing use of 
foreign on-site audits and inspections and considered it would be very useful to collect in a single document 
the relevant provisions contained in various CCFICS texts and to develop principles and guidance with 
respect to the conduct of foreign audits including the purposes of such foreign on-site audits and inspections. 
It was observed that “audit” and “inspection” are not equally understood by countries and that the guidelines 
should also aim at clarifying their meaning and scope. 

2. The 16th Session of the Codex Committee on Food Import and Export Inspection and Certification 
Systems (Surfers Paradise, Australia, November 2007) considered a discussion paper prepared by an 

                                                 
1 CRD 11 
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electronic working group led by Australia2 which outlined the scope, justification and rationale for new work 
on the development of principles and guidelines for the conduct of foreign on-site audits and inspections. 
The proposed work aimed at developing guidance for the conduct of foreign on-site audits and inspections, 
thus providing a transparent and consistent framework in which exporting country food inspection and 
certification are assessed. The work was justified by the increasing use of foreign on-site audits and 
inspections and assessments of compliance with equivalence determinations or agreements of those systems. 
The Committee unanimously expressed support for this new work. 

3. The 31st Session of the Codex Alimentarius Commission approved new work on the proposed draft 
Principles and Guidelines for the Conduct of Foreign On-site Audits and Inspections (N07- 2008). 

4. At its 17th session the Committee considered the proposed draft principles and guidelines for the 
Conduct of Foreign On-site Audits and Inspections, which had been revised by a physical working group led 
by Australia, at Step 3.  

5. The Committee had a lengthy discussion on the scope of the paper and it was agreed that both audit 
and inspection should be included in the revised document. The Committee noted that the current structure of 
the proposed draft principles and guidelines could be appropriate for a stand-alone document. However, as 
the document was also closely linked to the Guidelines for the Design, Operation, Assessment and 
Accreditation of Food Import and Export Inspection and Certification Systems (CAC/GL 26-1997), 
especially Section 9 “Assessment and Verification of Inspection and Certification Systems”, the Committee 
agreed that it should replace the current Annex of these guidelines. The Committee agreed to return the 
proposed draft principles and guidelines for the Conduct of Foreign On-site Audits and Inspections (N07-
2008) to Step 2 for redrafting, circulation for comments at Step 3 and further consideration at Step 4 at the 
next Session of the CCFICS (Alinorm 09/32/30 para. 37). 

6. In order to facilitate the discussion at its 18th session, the Committee agreed to establish a physical 
working group, chaired by Australia and hosted by the United States of America, working in English, French 
and Spanish to prepare revised proposed draft principles and guidelines.  In preparing the redrafted 
document, it was also agreed that the working group should take into account the comments made at the 17th  
session3; discuss the detailed descriptions of the principles; build the new text on the basis of the parent 
document; and ensure that no useful concepts included in the existing Annex of the parent document be lost.  

REPORT OF THE PHYSICAL WORKING GROUP 

7. A Physical working group Chaired by Australia and hosted by the United States of America met in 
Miami, Florida, from 7 to 9 July 2009. The working group was attended by 58 delegates from 24 member 
countries, 1 member organisation, 1 international governmental and 1 non-governmental organisations a full 
list of participants can be found at Appendix 2. The working group considered a revised document taking 
into account the previous discussions in the committee and comments submitted by members of the 
electronic working group led by Australia4.  

General Discussion and Introduction 

8. The working group had a general discussion on the use of the terms ‘audit’, ‘inspection’, ‘evaluation’ 
and ‘assessment’ and recognised that audit, inspections and visits were tools that could be used in the 
assessment of exporting country’s official inspection and certification system. It was agreed to use the term 
‘assessment’ throughout the document, which would also enhance compatibility with the parent document 
(CAC/GL 26-1997) where Section 9 and its annex refers broadly to ‘assessment of inspection and 
certification systems’. The title of the proposed draft was also changed to reflect the use of the term 
‘assessments’. 

                                                 
2 With the assistance of Argentina, Brazil, Canada, China, Czech Republic, European Community, Germany, Kenya, 
Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, Norway, Philippines, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand and the United States of 
America 
3 CX/FICS 08/17/4 Add. 1 (Comments of Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Dominican Republic, Iran, Mexico, New Zealand, 
United States of America, IACFO, ICBA and ICGMA); CX/FICS 08/17/4 Add. 2 (Comments of Colombia, Ecuador, 
Japan, Kenya and Mali); CRD 6 (Comments of Costa Rica, European Community Member States, India, Japan and 
Thailand); CRD 8 (Comments of Indonesia and Norway); CRD 9 (Comments of the Philippines); CRD 10 (Comments 
of Republic of Korea) 
4 With the assistance of Brazil, Canada, European Community, Germany, India, Iran, Japan, New Zealand, the 
Netherlands, South Africa, Switzerland, the United States of America, Zambia, ICGMA, OIE and OIML 
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9. The working group also amended the Introduction section to reflect that assessment activities should 
concentrate primarily on the effectiveness of the inspection and certification systems in order to determine 
the exporting country’s competent authority(s) ability to have and maintain control and deliver the required 
assurances to the importing country and that a number of tools are available for the conduct of assessments 
(including but not limited to audits, inspections and visits).  

10. In respect of additional tools that can be used during an assessment the working group included 
reference to the use of inspections and visits which is in line with previous discussions in the Committee. In 
this context, the working group also recalled that the use of experience, knowledge and confidence had been 
explored at length during the development of the Annex to the Guidelines on the Judgement of Equivalence 
of Sanitary Measures Associated with Food Inspection and Certification Systems (CAC/GL 53-2003) and 
that the level of experience, knowledge and confidence the importing country has in the exporting country’s 
official inspection and certification system is important in determining the appropriate tool to undertake the 
assessment, therefore a reference to the use of experience, knowledge and confidence in determining the 
appropriate tool for undertaking the assessment was also included in the Introduction. 

11. In recognition of the role that animal production plays in contributing to food safety outcomes it was 
also agreed to reference the appropriate sections of the OIE Performance of Veterinary Service Tool for 
Evaluation of Veterinary Services, Chapter 3.1 of the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code in the 
Introduction. 

Scope  

12. In recognising the increasing demands being placed on exporting country’s as a result of increased 
audits, inspections and visits, the Scope of the document was amended to reflect that the document could 
also apply to other visits or requests for information that may be part of an assessment which has the ability 
to impact (either negatively or positively) on the exporting country. 

Definitions 

13. In accordance with Codex decision not to repeat existing definitions, the section on definitions was 
deleted however a footnote was inserted in the Introduction at the first reference to ‘official inspection and 
certification system’ referring to the definitions contained in the parent document (CAC/GL 26-1997). 

Principles 

14. The working group had an extensive discussion on the principles and agreed to insert a preamble to the 
Principles to clarify that the principles would apply regardless of whether the assessment was an audit or an 
inspection. In order to reflect the discussion over the last few sessions of the Committee on the need to 
ensure that the principles remained high level, the working group made the following changes: 

• Deleted existing Principle A (The competent authorities of the importing and exporting country 
should reach an agreement relating to the conduct of an assessment prior to its initiation) as it was 
covered by Principle F (now Principle E). 

• Principle C (now Principle B) replaced the word ‘during’ with ‘throughout’. 

• Principle F (now Principle E) included the words ‘plan incorporating’ before the words ‘rationale, 
objective and scope’ to reflect the need for planning in the initial stages of the request from the 
importing country. 

• Deleted Principle G as it was reflected in the amended Principle C. 

15. The working group felt that using sub-titles to group the Principles would provide some clarity as to 
the specific sections. Therefore it was agreed to add the following sub-titles to the Principles Sections: 

• Principles A to C apply to the conduct of the competent authorities of the importing and exporting 
countries throughout the assessment process; and 

• Principles for the assessment process are provided in Principles D to G. 

16. Following the reorganisation of the Principles the working group proceeded to re-organise the draft 
text under each principle to ensure that the flow of the document provided more clarity and reflected the 
discussion concerning the essential elements required, to ensure that the draft document did not paraphrase 
or duplicate the parent document. 
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17. In re-ordering the paragraphs the working group considered that the overarching principle that the 
preferred approach to assessments, should be systems-based audits that are conducted in an open and 
transparent manner. The working group also agreed that the following key areas should be addressed through 
the proposed draft principles and guidelines: 

• Planning and preparation including identifying the rationale and objective for the assessment; 

• Ensuring an agreed process is available to resolve issues arising from the assessment; 

• Open communication between the importing and exporting countries is required at all stages of the 
assessment; 

• Protection of intellectual property; 

• Reasons for undertaking an assessment; 

• The inclusion of explanatory text in relation to audit and inspection tools and the assessment 
process (including notification, preparation, logistics, opening and exit meetings and reporting). 

18. The proposed draft Principles and Guidelines for the Conduct of Assessments of Foreign Official 
Inspection and Certification Systems as revised by the working group can be found at Appendix 1. 

RECOMMENDATION 

19. The Committee is invited to consider the attached proposed draft Annex to the Guidelines for the 
Design, Operation, Assessment and Accreditation of Food Import and Export Inspection and Certification 
Systems (CAC/GL 26-1997) (Appendix I) with a view towards its further progression in the Codex Step 
Procedure. In providing comments members are reminded that the Annex will replace the current Annex to 
CAC/GL 26-1997, Guidelines on Procedures for Conducting an Assessment and Verification by an 
Importing Country of Inspection and Certification Systems of an Exporting Country. 

20. The Committee at its 18th Session in March 2010 will consider the text in Appendix 1 at Step 3 
together with comments at Step 4. 
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Annex 

 

GENERAL GUIDANCE FOR THE PROVISIONS OF COMMENTS 

 

In order to facilitate the compilation of comments and prepare more useful comments’ document, Members 
and Observers, which are not yet doing so, are requested to provide their comments under the following 
headings: 

(i) General Comments 

(ii) Specific Comments 

Specific comments should include a reference to the relevant section and/or paragraph of the document that 
the comments refer to. 

When changes are proposed to specific paragraphs, Members and Observers are requested to provide their 
proposal for amendments accompanied by the related rationale. New texts should be presented in 
underlined/bold font and deletion in strikethrough font.  

In order to facilitate the work of the Secretariats to compile comments, Members and Observers are 
requested to refrain from using colour font/shading as documents are printed in black and white and from 
using track change mode, which might be lost when comments are copied / pasted into a consolidated 
document.  

In order to reduce the translation work and save paper, Members and Observers are requested not to 
reproduce the complete document but only those parts of the texts for which any change and/or amendments 
is proposed. 

Example of how comments should be prepared 

SECTION 2 OBJECTIVE 

Paragraph 4 - At the end of the last sentence add the words “and can be applied as relevant to any inspections 
of establishments or other facilities that may occur as part of an audit.” So the last sentence would read “This 
annex applies equally to assessments carried out onsite or by documentary review alone and can be applied 
as relevant to any inspections of establishments or other facilities that may occur as part of an audit”. 

Rationale: To remove duplication of concepts – standardized and consistent.  Efficiency is an outcome of 
following these guidelines and should be included here.  To clarify the use of inspection as an associated tool 
not the prime focus. 
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Appendix 1 

PROPOSED DRAFT PRINCIPLES AND GUIDELINES FOR THE CONDUCT OF ASSESSMENTS 
OF FOREIGN OFFICIAL INSPECTION AND CERTIFICATION SYSTEMS 

(NO7-2008) 

(At Step 3) 

SECTION 1 INTRODUCTION 

1. In the context of a relationship between two countries, an importing country may determine that it is 
necessary to assess or verify an exporting country’s official inspection and certification systems5. This annex 
is not intended to mandate such assessments or verifications but to provide guidance in the case that they are 
used. 

2. These assessment activities should concentrate primarily on evaluating the effectiveness of the official 
inspection and certification systems in order to determine the ability of the exporting country’s competent 
authority(s) to have and maintain control and deliver the required assurances to the importing country. A 
number of tools are available for the conduct of an assessment of an exporting country’s official inspection 
and certification system these include, but are not limited to, audits, inspections and visits. The level of 
experience, knowledge and confidence6 the importing country has in the exporting country’s official 
inspection and certification system is important in determining the appropriate tool to undertake the 
assessment. 

3. This annex is to be read in conjunction with section 9 - Assessment and verification of inspection and 
certification systems of Guidelines for the Design, Operation, Assessment and Accreditation of Food Import 
and Export Inspection and Certification Systems (CAC/GL 26-1997) and the appropriate sections of the OIE 
Performance of Veterinary Service Tool for Evaluation of Veterinary Services, Chapter 3.2 of the OIE 
Terrestrial Animal Health Code. 

SECTION 2 SCOPE  

4. This annex provides guidance for use by competent authorities of both importing and exporting 
countries to ensure an effective, efficient, transparent7, and consistent approach when using audits or 
inspections for assessment of an exporting country’s official inspection and certification system(s), or 
component parts thereof. This annex should also apply to any other visit or request for information that may 
be part of an assessment which has the ability to impact on the exporting country. 

SECTION 3 PRINCIPLES 

5. The competent authority of an importing country may conduct an assessment of an exporting country’s 
official inspection and certification system with the agreement of the exporting country. In conducting 
assessments, whether audits or inspections, of an exporting country’s official inspection and certification 
systems, the following additional principles apply. 

Principles A – C apply to the conduct of the competent authorities of the importing and exporting 
countries throughout the assessment process 

A.  Assessments should be outcome focused, transparent, evidence-based and conducted in a 
cooperative, ethical and professional manner, respecting confidential information where appropriate. 

B.  The importing and exporting countries should have an agreed process to address any issues that 
may arise throughout the assessment process.  

                                                 
5 Official inspection and certification systems refers to both ‘Official inspection systems and official certification 
systems’ and ‘Officially recognized inspection systems and Officially recognized certification systems’ as defined in 
the parent document 
6 Experience, knowledge and confidence in an exporting country’s food inspection and certification system by an 
importing country includes the history of food trade between two countries and the history of compliance of foods with 
the importing country’s requirements, particularly the food products involved. Further examples that may inform the 
importing country’s experience, knowledge and confidence are listed in paragraph 10 points a to n in CAC/GL 53-2003. 
7 CAC/GL 20 1995, paragraphs 13-16, and CAC/GL 26-1997, paragraph 58 
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C. The importing and exporting countries should agree on an appropriate tool for the conduct of 
the assessment prior to its initiation based on the scope and objectives desired.  In most cases the 
preferred assessment approach would be an audit that considers the official inspection and 
certification system as a whole or part. 

Principles for the assessment process are provided in Principles D to G 

D. The assessment process should be planned, systematic, transparent, consistent, fully documented 
and well communicated.  

E.  The plan incorporating rationale, objective, scope, assessment tools and, requirements against 
which the exporting country’s official inspection and certification system is assessed, should be clearly 
identified by the importing country and notified to the exporting country’s competent authority(s) well 
in advance of undertaking the assessment.  

F. Agreed corrective actions, timeframes and follow-up verification procedures should be clearly 
established and documented. 

G. The final assessment report should be accurate and transparent and may be published 
respecting confidentiality of information, where appropriate.  

CONDUCT OF ASSESSMENTS 

Principle A 

Assessments should be outcome focused, transparent, evidence-based and conducted in a cooperative, 
ethical and professional manner, respecting confidential information where appropriate. 

6. An importing country should be able to demonstrate that its assessment findings, conclusions and 
recommendations are primarily focused on whether the required outcomes are likely to be achieved by the 
system and that they are supported by objective evidence or data which can be verified as accurate and 
reliable.  

7. Where there are multiple competent authorities in an importing country, these authorities should 
coordinate their assessments in order to avoid any duplication. 

8. The exporting country’s competent authority or authorities should cooperate and assist in the 
performance of the assessment so that the assessment objectives are achieved. 

9. Throughout the course of the assessment, all issues arising should be dealt with in a cooperative, 
ethical and professional manner by the competent authorities.  

10. The importing country’s competent authority auditors, inspectors or auditing organizations should 
have a professional status which ensures their impartiality. They should have the appropriate qualifications, 
experience and training both in the relevant area of technical expertise and in audit techniques. 

11. The principle of confidentiality of information relating to the assessment, including photographic 
information should be adhered to. To this end, commercial confidentiality and intellectual property rights 
should be respected. For countries with specific laws relating to confidentiality, it will be the responsibility 
of the two parties to reach agreement as to how the laws will be adhered to, in order to proceed. 

12. The anticipated costs for undertaking the assessment should be understood by both competent 
authorities in advance of undertaking the assessment. 

13. The costs incurred  in undertaking an assessment, including all travel costs, costs of technical experts 
and auditors or inspectors, and costs of support staff including translators should normally be borne by the 
competent authority of the importing country except as may otherwise be agreed.   

14. The costs incurred by the competent authority of the exporting country, in supporting the assessment, 
for support staff and  technical experts in the exporting country should normally be borne by the competent 
authority of the exporting country except as may otherwise be agreed.  
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Principle B 

The importing and exporting countries should have in place an agreed process to address any issues 
that may arise throughout the assessment process.  

15. Prior to the commencement of the assessment the key elements of a process to address issues that may 
arise throughout an assessment should be agreed. Where they are available, the competent authorities of the 
importing and exporting countries should use existing processes to resolve issues arising from the assessment 
to the extent possible. The competent authorities of the importing and exporting country should aim to 
resolve any issues which may arise in the course of the assessment in an open, transparent and cooperative 
manner. If any issues remain outstanding they should be indicated in the assessment report with appropriate 
justification. 

Principle C 

The importing and exporting countries should agree on an appropriate tool for the conduct of the 
assessment prior to its initiation based on the scope and objectives desired.  In most cases the 
preferred assessment approach would be an audit that considers the official inspection and 
certification system as a whole or a part.  

16. The most efficient and effective tool that can assess the effectiveness of the exporting country’s 
official inspection and certification system including the exporting country’s competent authority(s) ability 
to have and maintain control and deliver the required assurances to the importing country should be selected.  

17. In selecting the assessment tool, it is important to consider the reason the assessment is undertaken. 
Assessments can, for example, be part of a risk analysis prior to commencement of trade, can assess the 
official inspection and certification system, or controls for a particular component e.g. commodity (e.g. 
dairy, fish or meat) or controls for a  particular element (e.g. chemical residues) or specific exporting 
establishments. 

18. The importing country’s experience, knowledge and confidence8 in an exporting country’s official 
inspection and certification systems, should be considered in selecting an assessment tool. 

19. In general, the preferred assessment tools would be audits of all or part of an exporting country’s 
official inspection and certification system including the ability of the competent authority.  Inspections can 
also be an appropriate assessment tool. In some instances, where competent authorities use other terms to 
describe assessment activities, e.g. visits, information exchanges, such activities should also be subject to 
these guidelines. 

Audit Tools 

20. The audit tool, described as ‘systems based audit’ should focus on assessing whether the 
implementation of the official inspection and certification system or components thereof in operation in the 
exporting country is capable of meeting its objectives. 

21. Systems-based audits rely on the examination of a sample of system procedures, documents or records 
and where required sites within the scope of the system under audit, as opposed to examining all procedures. 

22. A system-based approach focuses on the control system(s) and recognizes that any compliances/non-
compliances found must be viewed in the context of the over-all system.  

23. In conducting a systems-based audit, the audit may involve examination of the elements as contained 
in Section 6, Inspection and Certification System Infrastructure or other elements as appropriate.  

Inspection Tool 

24. The inspection tool, assesses individual elements of the food production system (e.g. establishments, 
farms, aquaculture) to verify that they conform to requirements and can in some instances be used to confirm 
the effectiveness of the controls in the exporting country. The use of inspections may be considered in 

                                                 
8 Paragraphs 9-14 of the Appendix to the Guidelines on the Judgement of Equivalence of Sanitary Measures Associated 
with Food Inspection and Certification Systems CAC/GL 53-2003 provides additional guidance relating to what 
constitutes experience, knowledge and confidence and expands on information presented in paragraph 10-12 of that 
Guideline. 
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situations where there is a need to verify whether one or more specific elements of an inspection or 
certification system meet the requirements. 

25. Inspections may involve the examination of: 

a) How establishments meet requirements, including review of specific work and product 
specifications, observation and review of establishment operations and appropriate operating 
records; 

b) Establishment’s personnel capabilities, when specified in requirements; 

c) Inspectors’ capability, if specified in requirements. 

ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

Principles D to G cover the assessment process. 

Principle D 

The assessment process should be planned, systematic, transparent, consistent, fully documented and 
well communicated.  

26. The transparency and consistency of the assessment process may be facilitated by good documentation 
and communication. Documents supporting findings, conclusions and recommendations should be 
standardised as much as possible in order to make the performance of the assessment and the presentation of 
its outcome uniform, transparent and reliable. 

27. In order to prepare and carry out an assessment, ongoing and transparent communication is required. 
Consultation should occur between the competent authorities of the importing and exporting countries at all 
points in the process, from developing the assessment plan through to final reporting and resolution of any 
issues arising during the assessment. To ensure ongoing and transparent communication the competent 
authorities of the importing and exporting country should nominate responsible contact persons or contact 
points for assessments.  

28. Processes and protocols for addressing assessment findings and recommendations should be 
documented and agreed prior to the assessment. 

Principle E 

The plan incorporating the rationale, objective, scope, assessment tools and requirements against 
which the exporting country’s official inspection and certification system is assessed, should be clearly 
identified by the importing country and notified to the exporting country’s competent authority(s) well 
in advance of undertaking the assessment. 

29. When establishing the rationale, objective, scope, frequency of assessment and assessment tools, the 
importing country’s competent authority should take into account the established level of experience, 
knowledge and confidence together with the history of previous assessments, the period since the last 
assessment and any other relevant factors. 

Notification 

30. The following information should be exchanged during the initial request to undertake an assessment 
of a country’s official inspection and certification system: 

a) The rationale or need to conduct an assessment, may arise from a number of reasons including, 
an importing country’s legal obligations or the need to understand the respective roles of the 
competent authorities in both importing and exporting countries or the need to verify the 
adequacy of an exporting country’s system or food production/processing facilities.  

b) The objective of the assessment, for example is; to verify the effective 
application/implementation of specific measures or technical requirements of the exporting 
country’s inspection and certification system; to verify compliance with measures of the 
importing country that the exporting country is implementing; to assess compliance with 
equivalency agreements or other types of mutual acceptance of systems, conduct an 
investigation of outbreaks of foodborne diseases related to imported/exported food and to 
follow up corrective action resulting from previous assessments or of situations derived from 
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food safety issues. The risk assessment component of an exporting country’s food control 
system may be audited where it is necessary to support a risk management approach. 

c) The scope of the assessment, that is, whether the assessment is to cover a whole system or its 
sub-components, measures, technical requirements, or products should be defined prior to the 
commencement of the assessment.  

d) The assessment tool intended to be used including the requirements against which the official 
inspection and certification system of the exporting country will be assessed should be 
identified. 

31. In all cases, the competent authority of the importing country should provide the competent authority 
of the exporting country with sufficient notice of the intended assessment, in order to enable it to make the 
necessary arrangements such as logistics and information gathering.  If the rationale for the assessment is a 
critical public health issue the advance notice should reflect the urgency related to the public health risk.  

Assessment Preparation  

32. A plan for undertaking the assessments, including timeframes and exchange of required information 
should be prepared and communicated to the exporting country’s competent authority well in advance. The 
plan should include the following: 

a) Purpose and scope of the assessment including whether it is a stand alone assessment or related 
to another assessment (e.g. follow-up of previous assessment) or series of assessments; 

b) Items/ elements to be reviewed/ undertaken which may include records and assessment 
checklists; 

c) The anticipated timeframe within which the assessment will be conducted and reported; 

d) Criteria against which the assessment of the exporting country’s official inspection and 
certification system will be carried out;  

e) A contact for the assessment team who can negotiate the details of the assessment plan and 
where possible, assessment team members including foreign auditors/inspectors, the lead 
auditor/inspector, specialists; 

f) An indication of the type or where possible the identity of the offices, establishments, 
laboratories and other facilities and locations to be visited and the timing for the notification to 
the sites where necessary (although this task may be completed at the audit opening/entry 
meeting); 

g) The dates for the conduct of the assessment, the dates of the opening and closing meeting and 
the anticipated date for reporting the observations of the assessment; 

h) Travel schedules and other logistics; and 

i) Provisions for respect of commercial confidentiality and intellectual property rights. 

33. While efforts should be made to adhere to the assessment plan it should be designed to be flexible in 
order to permit changes in emphasis based on information gathered prior to, or during the audit. Proposed 
significant amendment(s) to the assessment plan should only be made in extenuating circumstances and 
should be communicated by the proposing party to the other party as soon as possible. 

34. As part of the assessment plan, the parties should reach agreement on how the results of the evaluation 
will be conveyed to the exporting country, such as findings, non-compliance and recommendations. 

35.  Advanced agreement should be reached on the language that will be utilised during the assessment 
including, translation, availability of impartial and knowledgeable interpretation and resources.  

35. To the extent possible documentary information required for planning, conducting and completing the 
assessment should be requested and provided in advance of the assessment, utilizing electronic means 
wherever possible.  

a) The assessment preparation request should be focused and related to the stated scope and 
objectives.  
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b) If this is a follow-up assessment, then the exporting country should only need to provide any 
information that has changed since the previous assessment or that has not been requested 
during a previous assessment;  

c) In case the purpose of an information-request is not clear to the exporting country (auditee) and 
it has some issues related to the requested information, it may seek clarification from the 
importing country (auditor) as to the purpose and use of such information. 

d) In general a review of documents describing the system including legislative support should be 
conducted prior to commencement of the assessment. This is to allow most efficient and 
effective use of time spent on-site i.e. to reduce the burden of assessments on the competent 
authorities of the exporting countries.  

37. In some cases the assessment may be suspended or concluded prior to the on-site visit depending on 
the nature of information provided by the competent authority of the exporting country and in which case the 
reason should be communicated clearly to the competent authority of the exporting country by the competent 
authority of the importing country. The competent authority of the exporting country should have the 
opportunity to clarify the information provided. 

38. Agreement should be reached in advance concerning the use of information sharing from assessments 
and the parties with whom information can be shared. 

Assessment Logistics  

39. A systematic evaluation procedure should be used, based on a predetermined and structured program 
consistent with the purpose of the assessment.  

40. The competent authority of the exporting country should have primary responsibility for the logistical 
aspects of the assessment including advising on internal travel and accommodation arrangements. It is the 
responsibility of the competent authority of the exporting country to communicate with the responsible 
parties of the site(s) to be assessed. 

Assessment Opening/Entry Meeting 

41. An opening or entry meeting should be held.  

a) The meeting should be held at a place designated by the competent authority of the exporting 
country. 

b) The meeting should review all aspects of the assessment plan and is intended to provide an 
overview of the official inspection and certification system of the exporting country and to 
confirm the parameters and logistics of the assessment. 

c) Agreement should be reached on the methods to ensure continuous liaison and communications 
between the parties during the assessment. 

Assessment Exit Meeting 

42. A closing or exit meeting should be held.  

a) The meeting should be held at a place designated by the competent authority of the exporting 
country. 

b) The meeting should summarize all findings and observations, identify non-conformities, outline 
the objective evidence to support the non-conformities. Correction of non-conformities should 
be left to the competent authority of the exporting country and verified by the competent 
authority of the importing country.   

c) This meeting provides an opportunity for the competent authority of the exporting country to 
raise questions or seek clarification of the findings and observations provided at the meeting. 
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ASSESSMENT REPORTING 

Principles F and I cover assessment reporting. 

Principle F 

Agreed corrective actions, timeframes and follow-up verification procedures should be clearly 
established and documented. 

Principle G 

The final assessment report should be accurate and transparent and may be published respecting 
confidentiality of information, where appropriate.  

43. A collaborative approach to report preparation and a process for distribution and presentation should 
be agreed in advance. 

44. The report of assessment should provide a balanced picture of the findings and include conclusions 
and recommendations that accurately reflect those findings. It should:  

a) Describe the purpose, scope, and outcome; 

b) Describe the criteria and assessment process; 

c) Include assessment findings with supporting evidence for each conclusion, along with any 
details of significance discussed during the closing meeting;   

d) Be made available as agreed to between the importing and exporting country’s competent 
authorities, including and addressing the comments made by the competent authority of the 
exporting country to enhance the accuracy of the report; 

e) Take into account the timeframe for the finalisation of the report and response procedures 
agreed upon between importing and exporting countries’ competent authorities; 

f) Take into account how corrective actions will be communicated and agreed to, including how 
follow-up verification will be completed; 

g) Include any checklists of elements evaluated, where required to support the findings; 

h) Include a summary of the assessment outcome; 

i) Include outstanding matters and issues arising during the assessment in the report if there is no 
agreement on the conclusions and the corresponding corrective actions; 

j) Include uncertainties and/or any obstacles encountered that could affect the reliability of the 
assessment conclusion; and 

k) Indicate any areas not covered in the assessment process, though within the scope, and the 
reasons for such deviation from the agreed scope. 

45. The timeframe and protocol for any follow-up verification should be clearly stated. Verification of 
corrective actions may include: 

a) Review of assurances provided by the competent authority of the exporting country; 

b) Review of documentation provided by the competent authority of the exporting country; or 

c) Review of stated corrective action in a subsequent assessment. 

46. Commercial confidentiality must be respected in the preparation and subsequent distribution of the 
assessment report. 

47. The assessed party should have the opportunity to review the draft report in an agreed timeframe, 
provide comments and correct factual errors before its finalization. The final report should incorporate, or be 
accompanied by, the comments provided by the competent authority of the exporting country. 

48. Once an assessment report has been finalised the competent authorities of the importing and exporting 
countries should discuss and if possible agree how and when any or all of the report will be published 
respecting confidentiality of information where appropriate.  
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APPENDIX 2 
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

CHAIRPERSON 

Mr Gregory Read 
Executive Manager, Food Division 

Biosecurity Services Group 
Australian Government Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry 

GPO Box 858 
CANBERRA ACT 2601 

AUSTRALIA 
Phone: +61 2 6272 3594 
Fax: +61 2 6272 3567 

Email: gregory.read@daff.gov.au

 
AUSTRALIA  

Dr Mark Schipp 
General Manager, Export Standards 
Food Division 
Biosecurity Services Group 
Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Forestry 
GPO Box 858 
CANBERRA ACT 2601 
AUSTRALIA 
Phone: +61 2 6272 5254 
Fax: +61 2 6272 4389 
Email: mark.schipp@aqis.gov.au 

Dr Elizabeth Wilcock  
Senior Veterinary Officer 
Food Exports, Food Division 
Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Forestry 
GPO Box 858 
Canberra ACT 2601 
AUSTRALIA 
Ph: +61 026272 3102 
Fax: +61 02 6272 5442  
Email: Elizabeth.wilcock@aqis.gov.au  

BELIZE  

Dr Michael De Shield 
Director, Food Safety Services 
Belize Agricultural Health Authority 
St Joesph Street 
PO Box 181 
Belize City 
BELIZE  
Ph: 501 224 4794 
Fax: 501 224 5230  
Email: foodsafety@btl.net  

BRAZIL 

Miss Priscilla Bagnatori Ranger 
Official Veterinari 
Department of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Negotiations, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply  
Esplanda Dos Ministerios 
Bloco D, ED. Sede- 3°  
Andar – Sala 347 
Brasilia – DF 70043900 
BRAZIL  
Ph: 55 61 3218 2322 
Fax: 55 61 3225 4738 
Email: Priscilla.rangel@agricultura.gov.br 

Mrs Denise De Oliveira Resende 
Food General Manager 
National Health Surveillance Agency 
SIA Trecho 5 
Area especial 57 – bloco D - 2° andar 
71.205.050 
Brasília – DF 
BRAZIL 
Ph: +55 61 3462 6514 
Fax: +55 61 3462 5315 
Email: denise.resende@anvisa.gov.br 

 

Miss Rosana Vasconcellos 
Federal Inspector 
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply from 
Brazil 
Esplanada Dos Ministérios 
Bloco D Anexo B Sala 348 
CEP: 70043 900 
Brasília – DF 
BRAZIL 
Ph: +55 61 3218 3073 
Fax: +55 61 3224 4322 
Email: rosana.vasconcellos@agricultura.gov.br 

Mrs Diana Carmen Almeida Nunes De Oliveira 
Manager of Inspection and Control of Food Risks 
National Health Surveillance Agency  
Sia – Trecho 5 
Area Especial 57 
Brasilia – Distrito Federal 
71205 050 
BRAZIL  
Ph: +55 61 3462 5328 
Fax: +55 61 3462 5315 
Email: Diana.oliveira@anvisa.gov.br 

Mr Daniel dos Santos Braga Tavares 
Coordinator of Accreditation and Certification 
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply 
Esplanada dos Ministérios 
Bloco D Edifício Anexo “A” 
Sala 402ª 
Brasília DF – 70043 900 
BRAZIL  
Ph: +55 61 3218 2339 
Fax: +55 61 3218 2672  
Email: daniel.tavares@agricultura.gov.br 
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CANADA 

Ms Mary Ann Green 
Director 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency 
1400 Merivale Road 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KIA 0Y9 
CANADA 
Ph: 613 773 6232 
Fax: 613 773 5959 
Email: maryann.green@inspection.gc.ca 

PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 

Mr Qiming Zhou 
Section Chief 
Shanghai Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau P.R. 
China 
Certification and Accreditation Administration of the 
People’s Republic of China 
No. 1208 Minsheng Road 
Shanghai 
P.R. CHINA 200135 
Ph: +86 21 3862 0246 
Fax: +86 21 6854 4661  
Email: zhouqm@shciq.gov.cn 

Mr Shaoping Gu 
Director 
Department for Registration Certification and Accreditation 
Administration of the People’s Republic of China 
Room B-2005 No.9 Madian East Road 
Beijing  
P.R. CHINA 100088 
Ph: +86 10 8226 2680 
Fax: +86 10 8226 0755 
Email: gusp@cnca.gov.cn 

Mr Yongqiu Lin 
Deputy Consultant  
Division of Certification Supervision and Administration 
Fujian Entry-Exit Inspection & Quarantine Bureau of the 
P.R. China 
No.312 Hudong Road 
Fuzhou City 
Fujian Province 
P.R. CHINA 350001 
Ph: +86 591 8706 5423 
Fax: +86 591 8706 5420 
Email: haccping-818@yahoo.com.cn 

DENMARK 

Mr Erik Engelst 
Senior Veterinary Advisor 
Danish Veterinary and Food Administration  
Mørkhøj Bygade 19 
DK-2860 Søborg 
DENMARK  
Ph: +45 33 95 62 00 
Fax: +45 33 95 60 01 
Email: eep@fvst.dk  

ETHIOPIA   

Mr Tamiru Woubbie 
Trade & Investment Promotion Department Head 
Ethiopian Chamber of Commerce & Sectoral Associations  
Po Box 517 
Addis Abeba 
ETHIOPIA  
Ph: 251 11 551 8240 
Fax: 251 11 551 7699 
Email: ethchamb@ethionet.et twoubbie@yahoo.com 
twoubbie@gmail.com 

EUROPEAN COMMISSION 

Dr Risto Holma 
Administrator  
European Commission 
DG Health and Consumers  
Rue Froissart 101 
1040 Brussels  
BELGIUM 
Phone: +32 2 299 86 83 
Fax: +32 2 299 85 66 
Email: Risto.holma@ec.europa.eu 

Mr Juha Junttila 
Administrator  
EU Commission 
FVO EU Commission 
Grange, Dunsany 
Co. Meath 
IRELAND  
Ph: 046 90 61 788 
Fax: 046 90 61 701 
Email: juha.junttila@ec.europa.eu 

FRANCE 

Ms Céline Germain 
Office for Multilateral and Community Negotiations 
Division for European and International Sanitary Affairs 
General Directorate for Food 
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries  
251 rue de Vaugirard 
75 732 Paris cedex 15 
FRANCE  
Ph: +33 (0) 149 55 47 78 
Fax: +33 (0) 149 55 44 62 
Email: celine.germain@agriculture.gouv.fr 

GERMANY 

Mrs Antje Jaensch 
Federal Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety 
P.O.B 100214 
D-10562 Berlin 
GERMANY 
Phone: + 49 (0) 30 1844410611 
Fax: +49 (0) 30 1844410699 
Email: antje.jaensch@bvl.bund.de 

Mrs Marie-Luise Trebes 
Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer 
Protection 
PO Box 14 02 70 
D-53107 Bonn 
GERMANY 
Phone: + 49 (0) 228 99 529 3394 
Fax: + 49 (0) 228 99 529 4942 
Email: 315@bmelv.bund.de cc marie-
luise.trebes@bmelv.bund.de 
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INDONESIA   

Mr Bambang Hendiswara 
Delegate 
Indonesian Trade Promotion Centre (ITPC) Chicago 
Ministry of Trade R I 
70 West Erie Street 
3rd Floor Chicago IL  
USA 60610 
Ph: +312 640 2463 
Fax: +312 640 2648  
Email: hendiswarabambang@yahoo.com 

JAPAN 

Mr Wataru Iizuka  
Section Chief 
Office of Import Safety, Department of Food Safety 
Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureau, Ministry of Health, 
Labour and Welfare, Japan 
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 100-8916 
JAPAN 
Ph: 3 3595 2337 
Fax: 3 3503 7964 
Email: codexj@mhlw.go.jp 

Ms Yoriko Yamamoto 
Section Chief 
Inspection and Safety Division, Department of Food Safety 
Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureau, Ministry of Health, 
Labour and Welfare, Japan 
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 100-8916 
JAPAN 
Ph: 3 3595 2337 
Fax: 3 3503 7964 
Email: codexj@mhlw.go.jp 

Dr Momoko Kasai 
Associate Director  
Animal Health Division, Food Safety and Consumer Affairs 
Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
1-2-1 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 
JAPAN 
Ph: +81 3 3502 8295 
Fax: +81 3 3502 3385 
Email: momoko_kasai@nm.maff.go.jp 

Ms Reiko Kiwamoto 
Section Chief 
International Affairs Division, Food Safety and Consumer 
Affairs Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries 
1-2-1 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 
JAPAN 
Ph: +81 3 5512 2291 
Fax: +81 3 3507 4232 
Email: reiko_kiwamoto@nm.maff.go.jp  

REPUBLIC OF KOREA 

Duk Ho Kang 
DVM/ Deputy Director 
National Veterinary Research and Quarantine Service 
335 Jungang Ro Manan-Gu 
Anyang-Si 
Kyung Gi-Do 430824 
Republic of KOREA  
Ph: 031 467 1923  
Fax: 031 467 1717 
Email: kangdho@nvrqs.go.kr  

Sung Wook Yun 
DVM/ Quarantine Officer 
National Veterinary Research and Quarantine Service 
335 Jungang Ro Manan-GU 
Anyang-Si 
Kyung Gi-Do 430 824 
Republic of KOREA 
Ph: 031 467 1785 
Fax: 031 467 1883 
Email: sungwook_yun@yahoo.com  

Ms Ha Young Nam 
Senior Researcher 
Korea Food and Drug Administration 
5F Taerim Building, 27-6 Nokbundong 
Eunpyunggu, Seoul 
Republic of KOREA 
Ph: 82 2 380 1733 
Fax: 82 2 388 6392 
Email: hynam@korea.kr  

Ms Soo Yeon Lee 
Scientific Officer 
Korea Food and Drug Administration 
4F Taerim Building, 27-6 Nokbundong 
Eunpyunggu, Seoul 
Republic of KOREA 
Ph: 82 2 380 1567 
Fax: 82 2 385 2416 
Email: seanlee@korea.kr  

MEXICO  

Mr Guillermo Arroyo Gómez 
Manager, Monitoring Program  
Federal Commission for Protection against Health Risks 
Monterrey NO. 33 3er piso 
Col. Roma, Deleg. Cuauhtémoc 
06700, México, D.F. 
Ph: 52 (55) 50 80 52 62  
Fax: 50 (55) 55 14 1 10 7 
Email: garroyo@salud.gob.mx 

Mr Lamberto Osorio Nolasco 
Gerente de Importaciones y exportaciones 
De Alimentos, Plafest y Otros 
Monterrey No 33 6° Piso 
Col. Roma, Deleg. Cuahtèmoc 
CP 06700  
Mèxico DF 
Ph: 52 (55) 5080 52 00  
Fax: 50 (55) 5208 2810 
Email: losorio@cotepris.gob.mx 
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NETHERLANDS  

Mr Koos Warmerhoven  
Senior Policy Officer  
Food and Consumer Product Safety Authority 
PO Box 19506 
2500 CM 
The Hague 
The NETHERLANDS  
Phone: +0031 652527846 
Fax: +0031 786112200 
Email: koos.warmerhoven@vwa.nl 

NEW ZEALAND 

Dr Chris Kebbell 
Assistant Director, Imports & Export Strategy 
New Zealand Food Safety Authority 
68-86 Jervois Quay 
PO Box 2835 
Wellington 6011 
NEW ZEALAND 
Ph: 0064 48942407 
Fax: 0064 48942675 
Email: chris.kebbell@nzfsa.govt.nz 

NORWAY 

Ms Grethe Bynes  
Adviser 
Norwegian Food Safety Authority 
PO.Box 383 
N-2381 Brumundal 
NORWAY 
Ph: +47 95 14 53 58 (mobile) 
Ph: +47 5521 5756 (office) 
Fax: +47 55 21 57 07 
Email: grethe.bynes@mattilsynet@no 

SAINT LUCIA  

Dr Xanthe Dubuison 
Standards Officer – Certification  
Saint Lucia Bureau of Standards  
Po Box CP 5412 
Castries Waterfront 
SAINT LUCIA 
Ph: 1 758 453 0049 
1 758 456 0102 
1 758 456 0546 
Fax: 1 758 452 3561 
Email: x.dubuison@slbs.org 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Mr Billy Makhafola  
Deputy Director 
Department Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
Private Bag 343 
Pretoria 0001 
SOUTH AFRICA  
Ph: 012 319 6023 
Fax: 012 319 6055 
Email: BillyM@nda.agric.za  

Ms Caroline Malcobe  
Chief Food Safety and Quality Assurance Officer 
Directorate: Food Safety & Department Agriculture, Forestry 
and Fisheries 
Private Bag 343 
Pretoria 0001 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Ph: +27 12 319 6291 
Fax: +27 12 319 6055 
Email: CarolineL@nda.agric.za 

Ms Magdeline Maphalle 
Chief Agricultural Food and Quarantine Technician 
Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
Private Bag 258 
Pretoria 0001 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Ph: 011 390 7522 
Fax: 011 390 2584 
Email: MagdelineM@nda.agric.za 

Dr Tembile Songabe 
Deputy Director – Export Control 
Veterinary Services  
Department of Agriculture, Western Cape Provincial 
Government 
Private Bag 1 
Elsenburg 7607 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Ph: +21 808 7607 
Fax: +21 808 5126 
Email: TembileS@Elsenburg.com  

SPAIN 

Mr Fernando Riesco 
Jefe De Servicio  
Ministerio de Sanidad y Politica Social  
Paseo Del Prado 18/20 
Madrid 28014 
SPAIN 
Ph: +34 91596 10 49 
Fax: +34 91 360 13 43 
Email: friesco@msps.es 

SWEDEN 

Mr Lars Croon 
Chief Government Inspector 
National Food Administration 
PO Box 622 
SE 75126 UPPSALA 
SWEDEN 
Ph: +46 18 175 564 
Fax: +46 18 105 848 
Email: lbcr@slv.se  

SWITZERLAND 

Mrs Awilo Ochieng Pernet 
Codex Alimentarius International Nutrition and Food Safety 
Issues 
Federal Office of Public Health 
CH-3003 Bern 
SWITZERLAND 
Phone: +41 31 322 00 41 
Fax: +41 31 322 95 74 
Email: awilo.ochieng@bag.admin.ch 
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Mr Jürg Rüfenacht 
Head, International Trade 
Swiss Veterinary Office 
CH-3003 Bern 
SWITZERLAND 
Phone: +41 31 323 30 33 
Fax: +41 31 323 86 56 
Email: juerg.ruefenacht@bvet.admin.ch 

THAILAND 

Mr Vijak Arkubkriya 
Deputy Secretary General 
National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food 
Standards, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives  
50 Phaholyothin Road 
Ladyao Chatuchak 
Bangkok 10900 
THAILAND  
Ph: +66 2 561 3545 
Fax: +66 2 561 3546 
Email: vijak@acfs.go.th 

Ms Krissana Sukhumpanich 
Senior Food Technologist, Chief, Product Standard 
Development Group 
Fish Inspection and Quality Control Division, Department of 
Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives 
Kaset-Klang, Phaholyothin Road 
Chatuchak 
Bangkok 10900 
THAILAND 
Ph: +66 2 55 8150 5  
Fax: +66 2 558 0134 
Email: krissana_s@yahoo.com 

Mrs Sasiwimon Tabyam 
Standards Officer 
National Bureau of Agricultureal Commodity and Food 
Standards, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives  
50 Phaholyothin Road 
Ladyao Chatuchak 
Bangkok 10900 
THAILAND 
Ph: +66 02 561 2277 
Fax: +66 02 561 3357 
Email: sasiwimon@acfs.go.th  

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA  

Ms Mary Stanley 
International Policy Advisor  
Office of Program and Policy Development Food Safety and 
Inspection Service 
USDA/FSIS/OPPD/International Policy Division 
1400 Independence Ave 
Room 4544 South Building  
Washington, DC 20250-3700 
USA 
Ph: +1 202 720 0287 
Fax: +1 202 720 4929 
Email: mary.stanley@fsis.usda.gov 

Ms Barbara McNiff 
International Issues Analyst 
U.S Codex Office 
Room 4870 South Building 
1400 Independence Ave 
Washington D.C 20250 
USA  
Ph: +1 202 690 4719 
Fax: +1 202 720 3157 
Email: Barbara.Mcniff@fsis.usda.gov 

Mr Bryce Quick 
Deputy Administrator, FSIS 
USDA/FSIS/Office of the Administrator  
Room 331-E J.L Whitten Building 
1400 Independence Ave 
Washington D.C 20250-3700 
USA 
Ph: +1 202 720 7900 
Fax: +1 202 690 0550 
Email: bryce.quick@fsis.usda.gov 

Mrs Debbie Subera- Wiggin 
Public Health and Trade Policy Coordinator  
Centre for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
US Food and Drug Administration 
5100 Paint Branch Parkway 
College Park MD 20740 
USA  
Ph: +1 301 436 1726 
Fax: +1 301 463 2318 
Email: Debbie.subera-wiggin@fda.hhs.gov  

Dr Michael Wehr 
Codex Program Manager 
Centre for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
US Food and Drug Administration 
5100 Paint Branch Parkway 
College Park MD 20740 
USA  
Ph: +1 301 436 1724 
Fax: + 1 301 436 2318 
Email: Michael.wehr@fda.hhs.gov 

Dr Elizabeth Parker  
Chief Veterinarian  
National Cattlemen’s Beef Association  
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20004 
USA  
Ph: 202-347-0228 
Fax: 202-638-0607 
Email: Eparker@beef.org  

Ms Laurie Hueneke 
Director International Trade Policy 
Sanitary and Technical Issues 
National Park Producers 
122c Street NW 
Suite 875 
Washington DC 20001 
USA 
Ph: +1 202 347 3600 
Fax: +1 202 347 5265 
Email: huenekel@nppc.org  

ZAMBIA 

Mr Delphin M. Kinkese  
Chief Environmental Health Officer  
Food Safety and Occupational Health 
Ministry of Health, Ndeke House 
PO Box 30205 
Lusaka 
ZAMBIA 
Phone: +260 211 253040/5 
Fax: +206 211 253344 
Email: dmkinkese@gmail.com  
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INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS 

OIE  

Dr Luis Osvaldo Barcos 
OIE Regional Representative of America 
OIE 
Paseo Colon 315 Piso 5 Codigo Postal 
1063 Buenos Aires 
ARGENTINA  
Ph: +54 4331 3919 
Fax: +54 4331 3919 
Email: l.barcos@oie.int  

ICGMA 

Ms Peggy Rochette 
Sr. Director International Affairs 
Grocery Manufacturers Association  
1350 I Street NW 
WASHINGTON DC 20005 
USA  
Phone: 202 639 5921 
Fax: 202 639 5991 
Email: prochette@gmaonline.org 

SECRETARIAT 

CODEX SECRETARIAT   

Ms Annamaria Bruno 
Foods Standards Officer 
Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme 
Viale delle Terme di Caracolla 
00153 Rome 
ITALY 
Ph: +39 06 570 56254 
Fax: +39 06 570 54593 
Email: annamaria.bruno@fao.org 

AUSTRALIAN SECRETARIAT  

Ms Ann Backhouse 
Manager 
Codex Australia 
Export Standards Branch 
Food Division 
Biosecurity Services Group 
Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Forestry 
GPO Box 858 
Canberra ACT 2601 
AUSTRALIA 
Phone: +61 2 6272 5692 
Fax: +61 2 6272 3103 
Email: ann.backhouse@daff.gov.au 

 


